
THE WEATHER.
Indlwtloaa

WAsniwnTOH, April !0, lrlS.
For Alalma, Mississippi and Arkansas

Fair, national? UoicriUuni variable

wind.
For Kentucky and Tennessee: Fair; slightly

warmer, southwesterly wind.

Metrarologlcal Kcpor.
Was DxrAwnnsNT 1'. R Biokai. RKnvtrg,

ilKHi'iiia, Touu., April iW, Uss J

T4ti Mer. Time. "r. Temp. Hum.

ip.5S:..:z- :-
Maximum temperature, Wi minimum tempera-

ture. SI . UlwratS p.m.. 14. S; cluiuire In twentr-loii- r

hour, rise 0.1 Rainfall lor put twenty lour
hours, O.Ot
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TERMS OF 81'lMCRirTION.
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One jear. .... .$ 1 00 lx mouth.., CO

One year...., 4 J 00 Nx month. . tl 00

Sl'KPAT AMD WtXKLT.
One year.... m,,MWHIHWWH.,HWW.Mt IHI,im.t3 W

TO CONTlUniTOltS AND COURKfPONPKNTS.

We enllrlt letters and comuiunlcstlnns upon
of general Interest, but such mutt always lie

awimpanicd hjr tlie name and address l the
writer, as a guarantee ot till irnod tallh and

No notioe can be taken ol anon-mo-

onmmuntoailnn.
Couimunhwtlons lor publication mint Vie written

oa one aide of the pane only, ami, with all other
natters connected with therdltorlal department.
should be addressed: To the Kdltor ol The Ap
ical, Memphis, Teun.

Y v cannot, aa a rule, undertake to rotnrn arllclo
Hot louod suitable li publication.

oun nfwToiik officb.
Valrm office ot THK AITKAL, No. II Tribune

HiilMlng. New York. J. K. Van Durvo, tieclal
Luster u Ant' ut

"COTTOX."

The cotton receipt yestenlsy numbered
$'2 bales, against 4.1 bales lume (lay Inst
veer, rialea, 1.I.V) bale, of which "M to
exporters nml Tic) to spinner. Rucrlpt
tli tm far this C'.iT.ww lirtlo, ami ship-lili'lit-

(HT.IX) btilcs. TliO Memphis Dixit

market la very llrm, at quotations for low
prudes, ami at much higher llgnrcs tliun
quotation for ' the liesl grades, 8ils ad-

vanced y,r yesterday at New York.' Middling,
10 LYlne, closing quiet, ith futures advanced
10 to 12 xlnt oil old i nip months, and S to
(1 points on new. Tliero wew no reports
(nun cither New Orleans or LiKipiol, the
ciclinngcs being closed on account of Din
J I l r liolhlaia.
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THE NOVELIST VS. THE POET
OF HIE PASSIONS.

It is a noted fact that there are no por-

tions no sttsrcptiblo to criticism ns those
who tiro Riven to criticising. Nono yield

readily to the xiiut and punui'iiry of
Miranin m thimo mlio are aurcMtic, and
nono ao dislike Bhue and viltijiorii-tio- n

as thiiee who lm and vlttiorate.
This is aonieliinit exeinphfled by tho

many of whom are aensillvo
end thiu skinnod, and as full of humors us
th ky is of rhatio. A caw In point is
furnUlied by tliu correixmJonce tmtweon
Mr, (iortrudu Vrankliu Athurlon, llio
lmrcliat of the pansious, and Mrs. Y.W

VlM-c'lo- r Wilcox, tho poet of the pasKiotis,

wlilch wc print today on ih thirteenth v.

Mrs. Vilxx, who ilijijied her pen In

vitriol olio day lnt full and w rote nhmii

liU'louoly anuiihiig tha Koiithctn pniplo,
tao vcrm-- a of cincviitrkliHl and rnneornus
sectional hillerncwi, inhuuinuly Incotiaid-tiate- ,

complains in Burriilous touts le--

riue air. Alhertou wtotu to lUt tnn
Vvaiu 'uco Arjimiml aayluj:

t lla WWI.r t,x, a M ile amuw polnti--

wninan lio Im. roinplruoiu drr-- s to be
liilrd. Ilif only kikmI liMiure li a aaU'ltlve
IikmiUi. Mie ! rr thin, and la a dlia light looka
qtiltr jouuo.

Tlie bllor thus bitten was very rvMivr
and alio made lnwle ti reproach her fiiend
who, in answer, tells her with confeeivdly
brutal bluntm-- i that when sho takes her
"pea in band" she Is not at all repon-aihlo- .

8he lets it wander as it lietw,

friend and ic alike
with Indix riuiiiiato liliernlity. I'o tlii
yit Wilcox retorts in a letter whose ver-

bosity Is a reuiarknlile contianl with tho
tvreo and vitforons one she attswets, in
whiih sho her clirnm with
Ihow of the author of "Hertnia," and
ixa nut hehiliile thus to iulinistc to tho
tiblic lluit sho ia round and plump and

lather desirable cotitr.oitod with the
thin, acrntruy nnd kimtly-joiute- d novcliat
who made aiuli a picture of her own
''llnrmis," aduiirititf all hr utieovered
cliarins in front of a resliatic look-Iii- k

glaac "Had I revealed myself,"
ua the poet of tho p.iMioua, who

ia ol counio an authority on charms.
"IM I unrated Bil( aa In full rtrwa
hen ).iu rallnl. aa a r. ir.ilr.1 )ur-rl- f win n I

kllnl. ynur Mirwrr rharint ol !.!) una 1. 1 hxe
Vrn iWhrl tirhwe m) ttterr ariKMiln nor And
Sif 'miMim ritlfirrd tlnu.' aa imi kimw, riul.

mil) Iwmmra loyrly (tldrn by ealilni In the aid
.' hair blraa h. r."

Ibero la In this the snsp and spite and
ptrridoiM queruh'iianias of a virago, nnd
Mis. Wilrox coufr.a in it tlm wei.-liti- -

iich of the titipoi'tic snd proanlc baud of
the novelist whim deaerliioti of Ilia "lit-ti- n

mnimn colored woman'' aim vainly
IMirriis. llitl the rorTcaMiiidenee l, from
nny point of view, a pitiable exhibit of
WCHkniws in tlniM) front whoui rvery one
bad rifht to xHet atreii)th, I'ruin the
rtaodjxilnt of two sueli rxpouenis of the
paaaioiia, It Is wcuk to weakneaaand proves
that uicrvly InU llet lual cultivation li no
Ktinrantee of the subjec tion of the pns
sions, or that on occaiion a x t or a imV'
cliat cannot descend to the coiiiuinplur
and the vulvar.

Tu a &nrry llnuv calls the special at
loution of iU leaders ta the fact that "a
bill poasod by the last A nun wis Lcg-id-a

ture, prohibiting the exportation of fih
and game from the btato, was stgnod by
Oor. Ksgle this week, and Isj-.o- the lsw
of the land. If it bos the effect Intended,
Uiore will be no more HC Louis, Memphis
and other city bt nters coming to Arksueas
and killing game f-

-r sl.lpuient froM the

State Lot tho law be enforcod." Such
n law cannot bo enforcod. Tlio State of

Arkansas cannot interfere to prevent com-morc- o

by ita peoplo with those of tho

other Staton, as bos boon settled, wo be
lieve, in tho Iowa liquor cases. If it ran
prevent tho exporting of gaino it can the
export of flour, cotton or hay, or any othor
of iU product.

THE LHGISLAIVUK.
Vtt KnvxvUc Journni la utlK'uciinu '.oomll to

ray that niombora ol the IitlslHlura am railed to
jnoet lu May, "merely to help tho Uoveruur'a euo-ml-

111 hla party to Rive him a (ood aimukhiK."
8aya Tlie Jmimxl, "That's all there la In It, aud It's
akltiE a Rood deal ol uiu who have uo InUimt In
either of the apankora or the ankeea." Hut Tht
Jmimnl mini rouienilier Hint the U(lliililr llnell
l In Ihe middle ol a fix. II In allll cuuitnirtlvcly
In having only taken a rvoeu, and It will
liarotouicut tn adjourn, II for uulhliut eUe. It
would be an uuiwrdinialile mvllKonoe II Ihe
I.rulkhluro ahoulil never lawlullvand oolmtltutloii- -

ally adjourn. It would be won than rhllU a play'
lnr ao a Ixvly hi ennlmi llncll uiiahlo to
do the ttinpleat duty luiiirvd ujxm It, llio niual
Judleloua aet within the nope ol Ita powers, that
ol rndliiR lla aeaalou In due form ot law and Rood
onler and propriety. Hut It la a avrloiia iurtlon
whether tho LotiUlalure can adjourn alue dlo
wllhoiita quorum pruwnt and vollus In bolh
bullae. The llalature ol IKS& (Unhanded Hllhoul
a roilatltutloiial adjuiiruinriit, but thai miserable
dUrexanl ol prnprlciy and law ahould not be

aa a precedent There la a rlKht wny to do
a thing, aud the tenlilature should Uke tliat
rliilil way. When tlie naponalble law making
IKiwer olh'iida the legal and conitltullonnl proprle-tlr-

and the aiilrlt ol our luatltutloua It
sets a woeliil example hi the eople.

The IViiiilllutlon provldea Unit leal than a
0 Horn in ol maiiilKTa "may adjuurn from dny tn
day, and may I auUmrliml by law loroniial tho
atteuiliiiu'o ol alrnent uiemlirra." Hut tho t'ntiatl-tullu-

ileea not provide lor a alne die adjournment
brio than a quorum. We have aerloii doubt
whether leaa than a quorum can properly take a
was loniirr limn a aliiglo day, am h an one aa tin
Ulllnlaiure took until the 7th of May. Tlie evi-

dent purpose ol the I'liuilltuUntml aulhnrlattloii
01 a day to day adjournment by leaa than a quorum
Wna to enable III to kip In eeatlun
until the alteuilaiieo ol abxiiit meml ra rould lie
compelled ao that tho ImiMui m ol the e)lon couhl
lie leulttliioU'ly IniiK.icU-- l. Oll'i mrt ol the leitltl-mal-

bualiieas ol a (Jcnenil AmKUiilily la lla f irnml
slue die al)(iuniiuent The Dual adjournment

tbeuMeiilhilaol Inrin, order and legnl
lly with theorvaultiillim. A lxKllntunieaiitiol Ihi

orgaulwd w'llmut a qiiiirum and, by a hailiwl
p4rliy ol reaaouliiK. II eniilmt be regularly ad-
journed allliiuil a qiinniui.

Now, aupe tho (i. uelol Aurmhly ahuuld (I lid
llsell without a iiinriim In IhiIIi liouara In May.
Clearly, It would tn.t l able 10 Iranaaa I any liual-lua-

II would mil tie able to adjuiirii.
I nuld a iunriiinlea f4wllturri'oniiel Ihe alleud-am-

ol ab-et- alla-- r the pleM-rlbt- limit
nl ll.e k lon hna Im n reaehriir ( nuld a quorum-lea- a

I j'jltlalure riiii'l uiemlwra Uiaurro without
cimpeuellouT The hhlory ol the aTriiRxle III Peei
la lreh In Ihe nilud. II leaa than a quorum call
riiiiXlliilloiially leriuliulr a nnon. how many

II one leaa, thcu ten or twenty leaa It tl fly
mcmbera III the Hhumi and llllwu uiomU ra In tlie
Heiiale can ri'MuUrly adjourn Ihe Ueueral Awin
Id) . thru the Hneeker and one Inrmlier In each
bouae can adjourn a bixly hlc h could not ti

wllhout lull quiiiuiiia. Iu'l alien a prnKr
ailhin brilliantly aliaurdT II tho lwlalaluru have
no quorum in May It ran only tail to plocra like a
Iixmo lrnnHiualile awmblai(e ol rltln-na- .

And aueh a laree that would lal
Kildeutlywe need inure kuitminen and ludenia

ol Ihe ( oiudltulhin llllriiui-a.e- e .iaAiUJc ll.imirr.

This editorial is couched in tho priijuir
spirit, is Instinct with a liocouiinjr. dig-

nity In treating of a grave question and it
ought to bo felt by Iht A'tiorioVe Journal
as a fulr moosuro of just and timely ro- -

proof. Neither tho convenience of leia.
hit' in nor the condition) or position of
Uov. Taylor should for a niomont have
any weight or effect to prevent tho attend-

ance ol any ot them at Nnnhvlllo on the
Till of Mar. It is thnlr houndon duly to
bo there, If for no olhcr purjxmo than lo
adjourn tlie forum in a
decorous and dignlllod way, as tho pcojilo
have a rUlit to cxprx t they will. Tlu
Journal la quito well aware of this
but tho partisan feeling it bos displayed
whoncver (Jov. Taylor has been csMod in
iliiestion and ita partisan hostility to tho
lemocrstie party Itidurod no doubt the

paragraph which luvited the
comment of Tht Iiminrr. Hut neither the
political panic nor the rnmilics or roe- -

mil's of the Coventor should be pcrmittod
to lull rtcro to prevent tho x r(orinaius of

a duly that Is oa liiruiulxnt and as grave
a one as tho ojienlug of tho lt;lilaltiro.
In premnco of tho imminence of default
In so plaiu a duly, the farts of tho differ-

ence between the dove riMr and a majority
of the members of the Ijrlnhtturo who are
of bl own party wholly dliutpiesr. I!ut
is such default imminent? We doubt it.

We have reaaott to believe that a majority
of the uicmbrrs of tho will lo
pnwent, and that ludure adjourning oi
dir they will paa Ihe Moody bill, which,
besides that It provides (or the building of

new N'tiitentiary, mskee jilsin the
anxiety of tho Iciuorrllc majurity to take
steps looking to tho slHilition of the con
vict lcae syatem, so repunnsut to all
clasMxi of tho ol tha Stato. As we

showed in yesterday's in a para- -

graph quoted from Ac Jon run, even that
psH'r is (iloailitig ak'aiii"t a contin usnee (

the present penitentiary, which, besides
that It is wholly iusdeqilutu lo tho pur-x- i

for which it was intended, is made
an excuse for the coutlnu.inco of the Ics-- e

system, tho barbarities and cruellies of

whlihlisve bii'ti made plain in carefully
prcptrcd Slid Weil Vom liod for
ri'Kirla. For this naa n, saw ell as for the
Iteieejiily fur a printer adjuuriimeut'of the
Ivigialaturc, Tiik ArniL believes the
lueiiibera will reapond to S'tinlor Moody's

lieal.
Tits predictions of bloodahed that have

U-e- no itoiieral tho paat month with
thoao w ho had an ititiinuto kuowlwljie of

the c1as and clntiacter of people. whi
have tukeii the lead of a grvut loluinti c(

ttumitn-iitit- In tho march to Oklahoma,
have had some verifleailon in "the shoot-

ing" oil Thursday, that in the
death of one of tho banners, and in "the
shooting" that took place yesterday, by
which seven luen tveru badly wotiudud.
The laud craze bus comjilele xi.jilon i f

this e,rc .it company, and liko any other
form of iiiMiuly It is likely to result in
even bWlicr onslaughts than Iheao refer
red to.

In TV Athfiu Wof Friday, April 1

Jo J. Ivlus tha editor, publishes a two- -

column letter lo tho Democratic Executive
CouhiiIiUmi of McMi:,n County, lu which
bl resigus the ihairiaaushln if that com- -
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mlttoe, and doclarca hlmsolf a Republican.

Col. Wallace, editor of Tht Knoxville Trib-un- r,

who Is a ft loud of Mr. Ivlns, regrets

"this fatal Btep. Our sorrow is liko that we

would bavo felt bod wo beard that our
friend bad committed suicide). Ilud some

other Democrat of ovoa greater proral-uonc- o

thnn Mr. Ivlus, but pcrrtonully un-

known to us, dissolved bis allegiance to
tho Domocralio party, It would not have

given us a moment's concern. Hut Mr.
Iv'ms has boon for years a warm personal
friond and we grieve to soa him desart tlie

ranks in which we bavo so long fought

sidobysldo." Tin Ari'iui. also rogrots
tho fatal Btop but applnuds tho bones'

and sincorlty that no doubt prompts Mr,

Ivlus to make tho change,

AS0TUF.R GRAB AT THE BCHFLUS.
Tho Republicans are dctormlnod to "got

away" with tho surplus. It will not long
be a source of anxiety to tboin as it was to
tho Democrats and Mr. Clovulund. They
are arranging (or appropriations that when
they aro made will leave but liltlo chance
for a reform of tho turifl, which It Is their
object to maintain ia its most ohjoctbn-abl- o

features. The lutes proof of this
comes from The PhUwMjihin Inquirer,
which, as we loaru from The Baltimore Sun,
has given a groat deal of space to tho elab-

oration ot a projected schumo, which is to
bo luid before Congress by tho business
men of that city, by which tho most

section ot tho AtlnnticCoastlsto
bo protected from an invasion by any hos-

tile inun-of-wa- and by which Philadel-

phia may become tha greatest naval con-

fer of tho Unitod States. Tho enterprising
citizens roferrcd to, according to Tlie

have arranged a schotno which they
consider feasible, and Win. 15. Eltonhead,
civil onginoor, bus already drawn plans
for the construction of ship channels to
run practically lu a direct line from Wash-

ington to Huston, and to conuoct with all
tha principal towns and citlo, (or tho pur-pim- o

of coast defense. According lo tho
phitiN, it is proioed to cut a wide and
deep channel from a point near the bead
of ('lieaM-ak- Hay to a point near tho
bend ot Delaware Day, New Costlo being
tho objective point. This canal would be,
perluitHi, fifteen miles long. Another
cuuiil, about twenty-fiv- e miles long, would
then be constructed from tho Chcsapcako,
near Annapolis, through to tho Potomoc,
entering that river at a point about op-

posite Alexandria. This would give tho
capital ample' protection, as a man-of-wa- r

could bo dispatched there from Lrsguo
Inland as a center In an incredibly short
tiuio. Then tho scheme includes a ship
cannj from a point on the Delaware Itlver
below Ikirdvtitown straight across New
Jersey to Itaritau Day, from which point
there is a natural deep-wate- r communica-
tion with New York, Jersey City and
Ilrooklyn, aud all the cities and towns
along I xng lalnnd Sound. The long sea
trip Irom New llodford, Mass., or Newport
to Doston around the strip of land on
which t'ajie Cod Is located, would lie ob-

viated by cutting a canal a tow wiles long
from Huuard's Hay to C.ihj Cod Hay, and
thus there would bo continuous deep sea
navigation between and Hos-Io- n,

and be a practically straight lino.
Tho Cope Cod part of the enterprise la an
old scheme. The IiKuirrr quotes a num
ber of ouglnnors as expressing tho opinion
that the schotno is a practicable otto, and
there can be little doubt that it will com
mend Itwlf lo leading Itcpublicans as ooe
of many alternative propositions for tho
depletion of the public treasury by the ab-

sorption of the surplus, so as lo deli st any
attempt at conforming lo the wlah and will
of llio eople (or larid reform aud a reduc-

tion In tho cost of the iiccoeauries of life to
tlie uuasoa.

Tn a MMlt no doubt proud of

tho rourne displayed by "our boys" ot

the Trenton snd Ynndalla cheering rsch
other as their vessels were drifting to de-

struction in Hsino luy, and ot the Tren-

ton's band playing "The Har Fpattglcd

Kinner," which could be lieatd above tho
roar ot tho cyclone, recalls some historic
parallel" to such coura"rs. "JImiory re-

cords that when tho Hrill-- h man-of-w-

tilurico was about In sink oil" tha l'aio of

Goo I llox), the ship's band stood
on drnk and played Hiixt Have the
King.' There is a atory of a French cor-

vette shot to pieces by an i'lttfliidi man-of-w- ar

sinking rspidly with several hundred

Frenchmen standing In military order on
deck; ahoutiug with brave, strong voice,
'Vive la Kepubllipie!' and we n member
another story of a troop shis with part of

a ri nniu'tit ol F.nJuli aotdiets on board,
einkiiiji while on her route Id India, snd
of the troojis llrit.g a Volley ju-- t betoro the
water closed over their heads. All of this
hows what discipline when joined to

couragj cut do with men."
- --. -ia

Tn PirJ.ii ,j I 'it 4, reviewing theststi-tic-

aibirdcd by a recent report of the
iiniiilw-r- , tMiidiiioti and crimes of the pris-

oner cotillned in Ihe Hiver-id-o IVulten-ll.tr- y

near l'itlburir, concludes llml tho
loa-o-i they teach Is "that while ii'tioniuce
and drunkciineM apix ar as liiifioit.iiit In-

fluence leading lo a rrimiii.il life, tho
gri'iit rniiNe of such Is tho die
seiii e id ri'ijiiliir Ir.iiulng in any honcsl,
gs nful occiipsilott by which a living cm
be miide, Tim bulk of tho convicts aic
fairly Intellig.ml and teitiNrale. Tlno
have conditions even of success In

eriuie."
- : -- - .

(ilS, Hot l.aSol n h.is l- - eii i'iiiii'e'led lo
givo up liisrutreal III Hiusm Is and lenve
Helgiuni for England, where, though ho

limy coiilliiiie to plot a;.ilni.t tlio )M iiccof
the country bo prufei-- a to love, be will
not be able to sr.mpli-- i s u.m h of

WluUvcr nieiit hie qua id iiisj

have bad at thf first of bis opposition to
the French authorities there can be no

doubt that Lq ius. by his tligbt and bis
subsequent conduct in Brussels forfeited
all claim to the rospect of even those who

hadl ost conQdouoo in him as a man of

ability fitted lot- - i groat exigency or

PEAHSOX DEAD.

Tho death ot Mr. Pearson, lato post

master of Now i York City, elsewhere

announced by' telegraph,' will bo much

regretted, by those OBpcciully who aro able

to appreciate bis admittedly valuable

services as a' public olliclul. I!y the
morchants and business men of tho great

metropolis, to whom prompt delivery and
unrestricted facilities In postal com-

munication aro a necessity of their ever--

increasing intercourse with tbo world, Mr.

Pearson was bold in tho highest esteem,

as realising for them all that was necessary

and dcsirablo in postodice management,

lie mado tbo Now York office a modol.nnd
by his administration in the face of an Im

mense annual increiuto in business, Induced

bis retention at thercqiiost of the people of

New York, by iVosidout Clovolund. At
that time, and more recently when be was
roiuovod by ordor ot Prcsldout Harrison
for purely partisan reasons, bo was made
fully awaro of the place ho had reached to
in tho popular heart and bow much bis
sterling qualities of integrity wore apprecl
atcd by those bescrvod with slnglo hearted
dovotioru And it was this devotion,
doubtless, that killed him. Cancer ot tho
stomach, tho result of a too Intensely nerv-

ous activity and anxiety, shortcnod his
dnys and robbed the country of an upright
citizen and faithful public servant, a Que

example of efficiency, of knowledge, ot
skill and of discrimination cqunl to any
measure of detail or incrcaso of business.

JSOTHEJt KICK AT CRITICISM.
Mrs. Amelia Rives Chanter, who

through her next best literary friend, Miss
Julia Magrudcr, mado soino explanation
of her literary life, her stylo and her
peculiarities of lingual construction and
her purpose, in Ihe Acta York JltniM of
lust Sunday, also at the satuo time mado
some complaint of the severity of the
criticism her work has luvited, sll tho
time seemingly oblivious of the fact that
"Quick or tho Dead" and "Ilcrod and
Marlamno" wore without any moaning,
except as excltnnts to position and pruri
ency. Tho sumo sort of work from tho
pen of a man would have earned him
Instant and merited damnation, and
it enjoyod a , doubtful aud sensa-

tional popularity 'morcly bocauss it was
the work ot a young girl without ox perl
enco In the paKions which sbo attempted
to delineate with sensuous, not to say
sensual, details luch as bavo been In

dulgod by Duadct aud Zohi and by our
own poets Walt Whitman and Ella
Wheeler Wilcox. A writer who aims lo
be a Hyron In' petticoats must expect ns

brutal plainness in ciiticisin as tho great
oct co m pi a i ued of ia bis "Scotch Re

viewers." Tliero is a limit in langungo
beyoud which tbo public will not encour-

age any writer, and sexual passion Is not
a themo they will tolerato In women,

except in those who rcprobalo lis Illicit
exevaoes to debase the rare.

PISTOL CARRYING.
Thete Is too much pistol carrying In this

city and consequently loo much pistol
shooting. Notwithstanding the very
severe enforcement of tho law in the
rolled Court, a street or saloon quarrel
almoMt invariably results in tho discovery
that somclwdy is bearing sido arms. In
struction should bo given tho police to
exercise the til in oat vUllsnco toward the
arrest ot armed men, and tho police them
solve, by way of example, should refrain
from tho exposure ot their woajHiiis,
now such a common All good

citizens should so frown upon the practice
that Ihe fact that a man la carrying a pis'
tnl will subject blm to unpleasant coin
meiit and criticism. In other words, tho
pistol should be made, by public senli
tnent, distinctly unpopular. Thn Adam
trvot sfl.ilr Friday night camo very nearly

proving a murder, nnd the punis!imn
meted out to the man w ho did the shoot
ing should bo as severe as powsible. The
man with a pistol on his cron is to that
extent an outlaw, and the intent to Injure
eouu liody la to be

ii iiMr, after much tribulation and a
great deal ol diplomatic liiigor-nitiggc-

ha reai lied tho conclusion that al the
approaching conference at Hcrlin of the
Hiwers who are parties to the maintenance

ol tho Hac aud autonomy ot Samoa, it
will he the part ot wisdom for her repro-cnlnli-

tit act with the commissioners
(mm this country ( wluwe instructions con-

fine them to the maintenance of our treaty
obligations and of our claim for sover-ciwnl- y

In Apia a a calling elation for the
navy. N) that tlr long talked of Hcrlin
Coiiferunr) will le a tamo atl.iir alter all.

(iaoana Wi.M Cimiis, edit of

.ir,r' ll'irW.'tsho has Imvii confined
to his room all littler tt'ith a badly sprained
leg, is, w are hU'VY to say, rcrnvc ring, so

that ho liows lo leave his par homo on
Mintcn Island and wait New York City
s on.

Tns Gubernatorial canvas in Missis-

sippi promiso 10 develop tho heat avail-util- e

material of tho IVuioctatic party, and
it is to be hoped huy result lt liitclll-gvi- il

debate of the pressing and neccsaary
reforms In governmental administration.

Ari wiRAi. Kmiinuv, for whose report
as to tbo destruction of our aqua Iron at

; rauioa wo tuako loom to.luy, gives a very

graphic and most interesting account of

the tcrnflo storm and its destructive force,
the droadful trngody attending which was
relieved to some extent by the humanity
ot the natives and the almost tondor con-

sideration manifested by tho Gorman and
English sailors for ours and ours for them.
Thus again our sailors have illustrated a
great ethnic fact, that "blood is thicker
than water."

PRISON CRUETLY IN PENNSYL
VANIA.

It is many a day slnco Howard first re
vealed tho awful horrors of prison Ufa in
Europe, and moved as a humanitarian for
its mitigation. How much he did to effect
prison reform tho world long since recog-

nized by linking bis namo to immortality.
Yot much remains to be done. Complaints
frequently reach the public from behind
the prison bars and ofllciuf statements ot
shocking brutality aro not uncommon.
Tbo Legislatures ot this State and of Ala-

bama, Arkansas and Mississippi have told
tholr stories In condemnation of the bar--

burousand brutalizing convict-loos- e sys-

tem, and now comos the Senate of Penn-

sylvania with photographs of tho horri
fying cruolties to which prisonors in
the Rlvorslde Penitentiary noar Pittsburg

bave been subjected. Senator Gobin, of

Philadelphia, bos preforred charges against

tbo warden of that prison upon tho sworn

statements of an which disclose

a frightful story of Inhumanity. Tho
charges show that ono of tho convicts was
scalded with boiling water aud so boaten
w ith a club that bo had to bo sent to an
insano asylum. Another convict was bung
up by tho handcuffs on his wrists for
thirty-si- x hours and was given no food in
all thattimo. A third charge is the "placing
of prisoners in tho duiigoon nnd turning
steam on from tho bathroom, whereby

they were compelled to suffer groat pain
from beat aud suffocation." This Is tho

vory nemo of a barbarous and inhuman
cruelty that ranks Its perpetrator with tho
Inquisitors who exhausted ingenuity In tho
invention of ways and means of prolonging

tho agony of prisonors and testing with

fiendish gleo tho strength of human en- -

durauco.

Oca German lettor, by telegraph from

Berlin, tells that tho excitoment over the
proposed now press law Is Increasing, and
n-- i wonder. It forbids all articles In the press

attacking tho "fundamental basis" ot so-

ciety property, family and religion and
also all articles dcsli-no- d to excite "hatred
or contempt ot the Government" It is a

law against tho liborty ot opinion and
would tuako a boiilthy-tone- d newspaper

aa impossibility within tho limits ot the
Gorman Empire.

Ws again remind our readers that the
Hon. a S. Cox will lecturo at tho llioater

on Tuesday night next on "Tlie To nth
Muse." and that bo offers bis friends in
Mompbls a rare treat, and ono that, osido
from the Interest they have in hlin per
son ally, to give him a hearty welcomo,

should draw a full bottfio. And that Tits
Ari'KAL bespcttks tor blm.

RgxsTortsCt'i.tow: and Farwell, of III i

nolo, do not beliovo tho President will

appoint Judge Gresbatn to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho death ot Justice Matthews.

Thny think Harrison cannot forgive IHI

nois tor so strenuously supporting Gresbam
(or tho nomination lost spring, and so
embarrassing him in Indinna.

a SaUIXaaya that there are four dcarers In
drunkenness the anrUble degree, the' monkey de-

gree, the Iks eVfree and the hoe; drrea.-Jibta- tia

IhajMlo.

Sam graduated In all of the degrees and
bo ought to know.

Tits ilrrulum Ntt Indorse Jl'hr Jackmn
L'Uiritm-Isiljrr- 't eulogy ot Major Rarksdale
aa a candidal for the Ieinocratiq nomina-

tion tor Governor ot MisaiawippL
i i

Tli following is the poem by Ells
Wheeler Wilcox, to which reference la
made In the editorial entiled "The Novel-

ist vs. tho Foci of the 1'aa.iious." l'.niTos

A qurrn o( Itid'derwe and Idle gra-v-
,

hoUt in the ef a eown,
ai. iimta the lanehi'-- of hrr he.y f nv

I'lNin Mimrraalon wlih a laiy fmwn.
Il r Ihnmr la built mmiq a uiar-n- v down.

Malarial tuoM-- wrMlh her Ilk- - eld Ucr,
W ii h llm erera trmt, il anil liarr and brown.

She atta IndllTrn-Il- t lo llir world a anlll tva,
Acri Ihr arwa there alaUa IS I a re grim.

loo lanirulil niio tor eri-t- bur a alarms,
hhr lllla lirr -- rrlltng I rvra lo hlltl

And nti her -- haix-'y ttiiwa-hr- d arma,
hhei laaa her ruthtlul hur-sulli- ee.

IICOkH ASI UA'iAZIXKS.

"The Man from the West" Is llio title of
a novel by "A Wall Htrc,-- I Man," which, II

lo n -- t I ronfrcl, we picked up at llrt
rallier reluclsntly, feclltin iluhlmis as t Ita
nierlis, but a glance hcrrand there led finally
to s III mm .ill p rusal, and we do not lin.ltsie
In pniiiouncc It, In our min i, one of the
eleverrat stories of the day. The preface la
by J. Armory Knos. ul III' Tnn S.ftifit,
with whom wenree In won lerlng why the
author Is not willing In "let his nam go on

the title poire," for the tN"k uiubiutilrdly
Hmse simp, vim, originality, and other

qualities essential hi Imuirdialn popularity
ami siioreu. That the author Is au fait on
the "true lnwar.lnca" of Wall street goes
w Itlioiit any Ing the prncticnl know ledge

lie a nm to have of the mellio U of stock
guiil'ting and liialntelliirenl familiarity with
let hulcnl terms and their niranlng, sin h ss

nath-iuN- "corners," "shares," "hulls,"
snd other uprco-ioii- s ei nllnr lo

this 'Igiiiis futuus that ilanees lornard 1

deal mot ion." Ilnw-ril- like olio who has
passed through the rriicihle hluisrlf, ami
w Ills the pnrxrvj In view that If llio novel Is

worth nothing more II mny serve ns a

warning, at least, to Ihe nnlnltial-c- d

and Inexperienced who fondly bellcro
they were certainly born for fortune's sweel-e.- t

smili-a- , and those who want lo gel rich
loo fast, against Ihe .Inxxllng ilrecca"
of slock nwctilniion, "wlilih rise Irom
nothing and fade into ragged mlsl." In the

llml chapter the writer devoirs a pnf to a

crlsptwo-dgc- wonted dnseHplInn of the
Indicator, that linlm passioned and remorse-

less machine" wbh h he rwlle " telcgrnpl.lr

liKlruuienl ol great vivacity aud wicked-ues- "

and which "if you buy a thotiaaud

shares ot Erie become the arbiter ot your
destiny. If you have bought for
a rlee, an advance of S per cent sends you
home at night richer by 3,000.

the 5 per cout is against you, the click of tha
Instrnnient Is Uke a whip of scorpions, and
its tone bcoomcs explicitly devilUh.
Tho instrument In question resembles the
brook in this respect, that it goes on forever.
Year In and year out It reds off Its fateful
threud with ths sumo mechanical heartless-DCHj-clic-

cliekl click!" Henry e,

the Texan, is the man from the
Woat who has lust fallen heir to a large
fortune and comes from Galveston to Now

York, whore he pusses through s series of
adventures and experiences likely to besot a
young man with a long bank account, sup
posed to know nothing of the world and on
his first visit to ths motropolis. He has a
hard wrestle with the "bears," In which ho
Is embraced pretty tightly, but learns Wall
street thoroughly. Ho falls lu love, Ifelps
the outcast and criminal to reform and is
the iduul of magnanimity. Ill the character
of Henry Armilage the writer evidently In
tends to embody not only true charity and
nobility, which is ever ready lo dufend tho
weak and succor ths oppressed, but he alio
aims at controverting certain preconceived
opinions In regard to tho mental alertness
aud perspicacity of the backwoods South-
erner who, though he may hall from Texas,
Is nevertheless not always a fool and is quite
able toeopo with tho smart ones of the me
tropolis bent on victimizing him. There is
a great deal of dramatic power in sonio of
Die scones, and sevorsl situations not only
Intense, but diabolically fiendish. Nothing
could be more puthctio than tho death of
"Indigo Pete," aud tho g passages
are truo to llfo and very charming. Pub'
lUlied by Pollard & Moss, No. 37 Barclay
street, New York.

"An American Vendetta," by T. C.
Crawford, Is the story of the well known and
notorious Hatfield-McCo- y feud ot West

Irginlu and Kentucky, a mountainous
region which the writer visited last fall for
the purx)sc ot ascertaining If the dreadful
trports he h id recently heard of this feud
were literally true. This he did, his account
first apticaring In tbo New York World. The
illustrations, which are numerous, are by
Mr. Graves, who, the author says, "lins
caught in a most striking manner the'
spirit aud character of the people and
country ho has soucht to describe." He
may well rnll It a story of barbarism, for
nothing mora wildly vicious or savage than
these murderous outlaws can well bo I mug'
liied. Mr. Crawford was wise, and provod
that "discrotlon is the better part ot valor"
when be secured tho companionship of the
lion. John B. Floyd, assistant of
Ntnte, in this Investigation, for through his
Influence the writer "was enabled to get at
those people and see Ihe Itatfielils, turn w ho
had never before Wen reached by a liews- -

iapcroorrvaMudont." Otherwise, had Mr.
Crawford attempted this bold achievement
alone, ho might have reached thore all right,
but w fear the New York WurU would have
had on correspondent less when tho time
camo for him. to leave. Ho won't go back
soon, we vontur to predict even If
accompanied by as safe an escort as Mr.
Floyd, who "is an honest, courageous and a
fearless man, and liasthsabsolutoconfi.l'.'iic
of all the iiroule of tho region," Mr. Craw
ford's pon picture are a alartlingly see urn to
description of the wild and brutal condition
of thiius riLiting thore. It seems Inerediblo
that such a notorious defiance of anything
like law and order right in tho heart of civil-

ization shout J lie permitted to go unchecked
and uupuniaheit It 1 a disgrace to Ken-
tucky, as it Is to llio United F Ultra. Mr.
Crawford thinks that mUsloiiary societies
whlchdcvote so much money and interest lo
missions abroad might "well afford lo turn
Iholr attention lo Ibis outlaw hind," etc.

forsoothl I should be sorry for
tho missionary who would daro to set foot
More the "lair of the outlaw king." "Devil-Ance- "

llitflel'l, unless backed by a goodly
show of I'nited Ntates troos to clean
out a gang of murderers that have been so
long a terror to tho Country around. What's
Ihe tiseof tearhlnti Christ and morality lo
1 lngs who regard a Winchrslor rifbi "as au
iiidisM-nsnti-e article of domestic furniture,"
and who npx-u- r lo be but ono remove from
the animal? Mr. Crawford found the coun-
try wonderfully rich and he thinks "it needs
only a railroad lo drive oat this outlaw class
and develop as rich a line of coal and iron
properties as can be found anywhere."
Itnilrosd eapltulists, however, have formht
rather shy of thla region, the writer says, and
no wonder. The book Is published by Del-for-

Clarke et Co., Now York, Chicago and
Km I'rancl-co- .

The s new comer, whose al

is pleasant lo acknowledge, la an
adiulrahlo monthly magazine for teachers
and arriits, and needs but to be mentioned
to br recommended. The nnmlr for April
has for frontispiece a pretty colored picture,
"An hustrr I horus!" Among the best of
the ronton s !s sketch of Frnclwd, the
founder of tic kindergarten, showing "w hat
a remarkably tli Muhiful and retrosiertive
mind" he had, what an unhappy, lone-
some life his was, and how he gradually
drilled Into the system of child lr.iiln and
teaching, which has si iht proven such a
blessing I,, hoih parents and rliil.lreit. d

by Cora I-- Hlm klmui and F ully A.
Kellogg. Published by Alice II. rlocklmhl

Co., No. Idl I.a.ill tlrr-s-t, Chicago.
Terms; Our year, f i; slnglo copy I5o.

The April R-- lm krr, true to the special
purpose of the Journal, is full of In'cr sling
and Wxrluilcul matter pertaining lo tin art of
hookniaklng. The opening arlli le tells us
what eon. mutes "A I'rrfix-- t link." and
rniuiieniti-- s several amusing blunders , noted
from "1. Typolo,:le Tu ker." B.ldoa the
repro.liu tl mi of an Eighteenth, e ntury K

binding, there are s of origi-

nal decorative ant ornamental work by dif-

ferent artists. C. it. Higi low, of Chicago,
furnishes a tasteful design for IkkA covers,
nnd K I ward ilcai-i- i for amateur
tlicatriei.l ppigrain covrri Is bo h grarrful
and artistic, rihorl articles on "Mir F.lr.e-firs- "

aud "f'-arl- Printing In Sx)llnni'' con-lai- n

a deal of iiiformati in on two subjects so
iritumting to men of Mtrrsand liookworh.s.
The II silwilrr U always welcomo.

iff.Vii' for April op ns with a brilliant
cny by Morion W. Fa-h- 1'h. I),, on tlio
' Ten len s of Fimlisli ami French Litera-
ture Puring the E isilxsthait period." sthh li

the writer treats with the mrsscholnnililp
and analysis the iib vt ilenianiis. "Fnvn li

Versions of tlio Willow Cong," by Theodore
Child, introducing Ihe niu-.- c of J. J. I'.ous-een-

for I'loitrnenr's vrrdoti, possesses s
melntieholy Intcn-s- t for Nli.ikxiri.ins In
yinpalliy with Kir Itesilcmons. Besides

the song has been translate I by
Duels, Alfred do Vlgny, Victor llugi, tbo
eldrr Dumas, and Jean Ab-ar- w ho recently
traiishited "Ulhello." JUnurean's plnlntlvo
air is lendnrly .1 to the heart breaking
words of this love song.

"Theosnphleat 8;ftlngs" Is (he till of a
wrial publication which requires no othrr
riplanatlon to ludlcal it purpose. It Is a
new comer which r recommend to sll
tlioee Inlare led lu tho abstruse study
of TUeoophy. lu aumbcr U

fore us, dated March 25, flyly,
Baxter discusses 'The Poaslbiltties of 8t
tifio Prophecy" and proves from the fi
tt exact science what may be predicated
other departments of natural science,
quotes from Tyndall lu his lectures t
"Light" who said "Laying the thcorcthiccc,
coptioa of the root of mutters, wodotermiu
by deduotion what ore the phenomone
which must of necessity grow out of thl
root. If finally tho thoory confer,
prophctlo vision upon the investigator, ejt
abling him to predict the occurrence of pho
nomona which have nover yet been seen and
if these predictions be found on trial to b
rigidly correct the persuasion of tho trnth
of tho theory becomes overpowering." Tho i
other two articles In this number are the

Five Enemies" by Alex. Fullerton and j
"Theosophy as a Guldo in Life," both of
which are treated with marked uhlllty nnd
thought. Published by tho Tlieosophlcal
Publbhing Company.

The April Harper has for fronti.ipieco a
reproduction of Gilbert Stuart's portrait of
Gcorgo Washington, whose inauguration as ;

first President of Ihe Unitod States on April
30, one hundred years ago, is to be celebrat-
ed in New York with imposing ceremonies
aud parade. Iu the opening article by John '

Barb McMastcr, tho reader will find an ad
mirable doseriplion ot the occasion, and a
historic summary ot American politics and
affairs previous to tho important evotit The "

article is Illustrated with productions of old
prints and with olhcr drawings. Theodore
Child gossips charmingly about 'Character-tsti- c

Parisian Cafes," and draws the portraits
of Boulevanlier and Bohemian with the
grace and skill of an artist. Tbo sketch is
cquisitoly illustrated. Bjornsou's third pa-

per on "Norway aud Its People," is tho best
ot the series. The drawings are remarkably
well done, "Taugicrs nnd Morocco," by
Benjamin Constant, tho distinguished
French painter, reads like a poem. Ho is
equally huppy with brush or pen. a.i m

'The Englishman of the Rue Cain," by
H. F. Wood, is a novel with a mystery
which drags on until the end of tho book,
There is the usual amount of dotcctivo work,
scheming and Intriguing belonging to suet
a story, in which au English professional
beauty, whose photographs are qulto a
feature. In the plot, is considerably involved.
Published by Hand, McNully 4 Co., Cldcago,
From the same house wo bavo received
"Tho I.ndiea' (inllery," also a novel, by
Justin McCarthy and Mrs. Campbell Praed,
whose names are a sulllclcnt guarantee of
the literary niorll of the book without men-
tioning Incidents, situations and characters,
which arc strikingly effective and Interesting. ;

Among the iopular story writers of the
day tliero arc none more worthy of tho pub-
lic's favor than Mrs. Bellamy, whoso forte
lies as much In the freshness and truth with
which she depicts scenes and events as In )

the faithful rendering of dlulect whether of
the "jxxjr white trash" of the South, or that
of the m gro. "Penny Ianc.at'r Farmer,"
her latest production, illustrates these points
admirably in Ihe graphic description of llfo
on a Georgia furm, and we follow tho for-

tunes of Penny, the country
girl whoso wl.sli from childhood bus been to
havo a farm of her own and be independent
of the world, with an absorbing interest
greatly entertained mcanwliilo by the amus
ing locul characters and Incidents through-
out tho story, which also c inlains elements
of romance and love. Published by Frank
It Lovell & Co., 112 Worth street
York.

"la Marriage a Failure?" by Harry QrM. A., Barrister-at-Law- , Is a volumec
ing articles and letters on this si
eompiiru irom in nrttmuuier litnot u
7'A IahHuh IMIg J .Varans, iiji;ri'.
llinrA aia some rnrloiia ntl ..w.. i iiiiomh
views expressed. A pnpet " nn Union, the
pby of Marriage" by Mrs. LisV I, form fm,,,

English author.fsjf some sound
estlng reading, and leach '""ckneyed que.
wholrMiiiir truths on this

In chajder acventlJ
proKjcs remedies which it

""ft 11. Jw IS
e reader will do
rn. idtr,'. If

well to buy the hook lo lct
Nally ii Co. are tbo publishers. J. ts. 1.

r

IlELJGIOtJa SKRVIOEa
lira re Churrh-t'orn- er Vane and I.au.lertUle

sir-- ia. 1 ha l ev tai-- Hatlrraon, U U.rr. lor.
irdcrof arles, Kaaleroay: 7 orhx k a in. - ,

hnallou ot Ine alolt lutamunlou: It o'rlora am.'
luotiiin praeef with a second rr ol Ilia
Holy lota amnion. At So o'rlnck p.in. Uie uauat
leslltal lor Uie rSiMran irf Hie siih will 1st hrl-l-

Al o'clock w m . alief hearing prayrr. the aixx-th- e

rllr i4 coiillrmallnn will be by
tlie l:l-- h iu ul the Dlorwss. On Monday and l iu--

day In faster wurk lbs Holy t ommunlon will lx)
rviehrsit a' n e eelavk Hie following
Riustewl aevvlea Will b aatiyeisxi:

Molnltii Sri Tier el 11 O laork
Pr- - kaaier ...W illiam Ree
Kawr A nt Onr l'ajver.

....M.-.I'- . A. f '
Morta Pall NV I. xialio l

,lo-t- a No. 1 ......hrhnr. ..r
l.l .i.a fair! No. ,, ....M llai.l
le Ii. urn .. ,, - n , V Kolr'hmiMr
JubiUlr ........ Y n-- h hilling
KirlrHl.n , J Hum,
lilurla Tilt -a ' '
H n n A .
utiri. ry-- Hath Appointed a lay li Tour
Hnn. Ilia . J. Hlaulrr
lii.msliviua qui Venlt ....J. huiilec
Asiiua N't f hlMitier
t.iorla In f S'tlis ........... "i ours
Nul.r liluielts...... ....M.Tours
ll i in - .

Kirnlng e'rha--prs k.i ,i'. Iji.i. r Wllllam Rr--

(,l,,r,a I'airi No I .... Manu r
l.lotia l' ul No. H,......... . bclinerkef
Moris Port Nu.3......... .VIil,aiS
Iv.iuin l.sl 1 lien I ,otn y
Hrnrllr A II III a Mra .Wm. 10-- sl

inlerinry iiixl Mailt Appointed a osi

in n
liee 1 bli-- l tir lB"ier .... ...ehnr k

1 hr rl,olr will le Wrs. x. I', i arnea. aoprano; Nl
Ma'll.ls I. Iiniwn, I'ruf. V. Ix.iial.,
rewnrl, iruor. Xr. Caaa, lirlltllu, baaa-i-; tloiiel
krci.ii r. ut.anlsi.

alvary rbiir h Coraer arrond and Adam
flnsH. hPre,ihe riiolord, clof. fjisier arrvlfss.
I It hles-,-- 1 isaerainriil 'el,H k a in. Mortllli4
.rairr. rrtnion (ollow-- l by tor Holy foiiituuu-oii- ,

lii yi ii clock a m. I hr i hlldren a fiastry I --

liat isrvbe. 4 o i 'v k pro. 'Ihe prl hanm r
will las alien by the rr i,.r. lonely iwrola aung
snd the Ui Is dvolix in a new library. 3
No nifht art he. Hie erlrhraie the ,
Holy 1 oiniiiiiulon at the church of the .
t.ood rbepiM'M at liirluk am.. The choir
at t ali'ari t liun li haa Inssii rellilori-ed- . and la now ,

adoiii le quaitiiir lor lol. t. W,,rsilsrra are
nsoe.ted to la- - al the thurch pmmptly ;

al lu.Uu'rlra k a m. t
llrmandoSlnrl Methodist t V.e Mil- -

drn and Hernando alns-ta-. Lev, J. M. fa-ncf-t, f

si..ir. Hioiday m ho.,1 at Vii o eln k am. (or-- j

vice at II n'el,H'k a nt. fw rltlldreii and young pro- -

tl ill 0 rUs-l- p m, Soaeribf el elaul. Ipinr-.- ;
imitrrt-iir- r Mnnday evening al a o'eiia-- p.m.

f list HiptUt I hutrh-xervli- ssa at It n'elork am.
anlSoeliM k i 01. Honi'lilC aillik--e. "Iha pnwry
ot I hrlsl a Prstirrvrrt.xi; W hy llH),llsla ilo BXI krrf
Isaier" All s'lta Iim. All are Hulled. U. A.
Veil I'de. siar.

A Manna Mrts--t Pn-- lo lerlan rtuirrh m rt
Joiiia aicliue and Alal-on- a alns-l-. I'nsiehlrif at
II ori.s a.m. by lli-- K v. K. H. Krana, hal.lih
N load and sen al I o'l lock p. tn.

Ihe tier II. It. Clans will prr.eh al Vtlllrrl
llnll. I'o-- I IVkorlng. at lo'chirk p.lu. All
are cord. ,ly liivllisl to attend.

fliaujers' I burch Service al 11 o'elnrk a.ou
aud at s o I'lx-- isss. N. M. Imim. autur.

Tha llrwnsuaera' I'wlww,
Hint I., April 20. At tli

meeting of ths Traveling Men's Na-

tional Protective I'nion last evening tb .

following officers were elected: President,
J. M. Koffmnu, Oil 11 in wo, la.: first vict
prrnident, W. E. Nchwepp, St. Ixiuls; t
end J. 1). Stacey, Piwlr.
third Goorg II. Kcan,
KauaasCity; fouitli W. It

Omaha; filth t, R. F.
Evans, Blooiulnjlon, 111.; lecretary anst
treasury, A, It Urnpe, Burlington, la.

Tb Queen sUwsgsr ot llnvavu is dj lng

lid

e- -
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